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Defining ecoregions based on soil invertebrates for defining pesticide exposure 
scenarios 

 

Abstract 

Environmental Risk Assessment (ERA) is a process of identifying and 

evaluating the adverse effects on the environment caused by a chemical substance. 

Modeling environmental relevant concentrations in soil (ERCsoil) requires a different 

approach than the standard exposure scenario. Ecologically relevant scenarios must 

calculate exposure according to the habitats of soil organisms’ communities, their role in 

supporting soil functions and allow modeling ERC in different soil layers all around 

Europe. The aim of this study is to contribute in the definition of a EU-wide 

ecoregion-based map to improve the ecological relevance of soil exposure scenarios 

for collembola and isopods. These organisms were selected based on their importance 

ecological role in European soils, presence in a wide geographical scale, different 

morphological and ecological characteristics and data availability. Finland, Germany 

and Portugal were selected as model countries. The European Food Safety Authority 

(EFSA) databases used for this study compile information from published and some 

unpublished articles, species catalogs, and regional inventories. European Joint 

Research Center (JRC) maps provided the missing environmental variables for the 

spatial analysis. Soil organisms groups were classified by life form: euedaphic, 

hemiedaphic and epigeic for collembola; soil dwellers and litter dwellers for isopods; 

and then classified by dominance classes.  Life form raw richness was used to create a 

generalized linear model (GLM) to describe the soil organisms’ distribution and class 

dominance. The software STELLA was employed to design a Stochastic Dynamic 

Methodology (StDM) model to predict distribution of the target soil groups. The 

results of the GLM and StDM model simulations were incorporated in ArcView 9.2 

using the spatial analyst and geostatistical analysis extensions. The raster calculator 

and Ordinary Kriging were chosen to produce raw richness distribution maps for all 

life forms of collembola and isopods and to map class dominance. The models were 

not very successful at predicting low frequencies of dominance classes. Regardless, 

they were in line with ecological and biogeographic information for the considered 

groups. For collembola, Finland was dominated by epigeic species, while Portugal 

showed a dominance of epigeic and hemiedaphic species. In the case of Germany, the 
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analysis methods reached different conclusions and patterns, the raster calculator 

analysis showed clear epigeic dominance while the ordinary kriging map displayed 

epigeic and hemiedaphic dominance. For isopods, both methodologies produced 

similar values for the two life forms in all countries, on average from 0 to 50% for 

soil dwellers and from 50 to 100% for litter dwellers. The only worst-case scenario 

predicted for pesticide assessment in all three countries was litter to 1 cm. Overall, the 

results obtained from the spatial and the geostatistical analysts were not helpful to 

define ecoregions for pesticide risk assessment given the available data and the 

selected GLM variables, as they do not provide enough discrimination between worst-

case scenarios. Future studies should consider including only site data with complete 

environmental variables information and a specified geographical location. 

Abundance would also be a welcome improvement to the model. 

 

Keywords: ecoregions, collembola, isopods, risk assessment, geostatistical analysis, 

GLM, StDM 
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1 Introduction 

Background considerations  

Environmental Risk Assessment (ERA) is a process of identifying and 

evaluating the adverse effects on the environment caused by a chemical substance. From 

the perspective of risk assessment, environmental exposure to a chemical is predicted 

and compared to a predicted no-effect concentration, supplying risk ratios for different 

media. 

An ecotoxicological risk assessment has to start with the question ‘what has to 

be protected?’ and include a protection aim with spatial and temporal components. 

Risk assessments of hazardous chemicals like plant production products (PPPs) are 

traditionally conducted by comparing a generically derived effect concentration with a 

generically derived exposure concentration (Toxicity-Exposure Ratio or TER). The 

endpoint of the exposure assessment is the Predicted Environmental Concentration 

(PEC). 

Since the 1980’s, predicted concentrations of pesticides in soil in Europe are 

calculated by using simple assumptions: the amount of the test substance per hectare 

is evenly distributed on the top 5 cm of a soil with a density of 1.5 g/cm3 dry weight 

(“standard” scenario; e.g. BBA 1986). Later modifications addressed the question of 

how much of the applied amount will reach the soil, by introducing vegetation 

interception factors or by modelingspray drift (Ganzelmeier, 2000). But consensus is 

building regarding the differences between soils across Europe and the general lack of 

knowledge on the soil organism communities that regulation should be protecting that 

is challenging this calculation (Boesten et al., 2007). The Ecotoxicologically Relevant 

Concentration (ERC) represents the interface between effect assessment and exposure 

assessment defined as the type of concentration that gives the best correlation to 

ecotoxicological effects (Boesten et al., 2007). 

In the currently used Guidance Documents (for example, EC 2002) the 

protection goals are only described in a general way, but it seems that the protection 

of the structure and functions of the soil organism communities is the ultimate goal of 

the ERA of pesticides  (EFSA 2007). Nevertheless, it seems that the discussion on 

pesticide ERA is moving in the direction already laid down in the draft Soil 
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Framework Directive (SFD; EC 2006) towards the protection of soil and its functions. 

One important, potentially far-reaching issue in this context is whether the exposure 

of soil organism communities towards pesticides has to be described on the species 

level or, probably more practical, on the level of ecologically defined life form types 

(e.g. for earthworms (Lee 1959, cited in Lee 1985; Bouché 1977). 

Exposure estimations can provide an approximation but a pesticide active 

ingredient can show different behaviour in soils, depending on interactions between 

physical and chemical properties of the compound and soil characteristics. Adsorption or 

leaching of a chemical will result in different exposure risks to soil organisms, as 

communities will be more affected according to their life form types, particularly 

according to their preferred depth. 

Modeling environmental relevant concentrations in soil (ERCsoil) requires a 

different approach than the standard exposure scenario. Ecologically relevant scenarios 

must calculate exposure according to the habitats of soil organisms’ communities, their 

role in supporting soil functions and allow modeling ERC in different soil layers all 

around Europe. Therefore, abiotic differences of soil properties, as well as ecological 

differences of soil organism communities, have to be included into the process of 

defining exposure (EFSA, 2009). However, one must be aware that not only exposure 

has to be discussed as the topic is strongly influenced by the more general question of 

which are the protection goals of pesticide registration (Van der Linden, 2008). 

The European Union has developed guides for exposure assessment in soil, 

with the FOrum for the Coordination of pesticide fate models and their USe 

(FOCUS). The organization is an initiative of the European Commission to harmonize 

the calculation of predicted environmental concentrations (PEC) of active substances 

of plant protection products (PPP) in the framework of the EU Directive 91/414/EEC 

and is based on cooperation between scientists of regulatory agencies, academia and 

industry. It started in 1993 via the FOCUS Leaching Modeling Workgroup and the 

installation of the FOCUS Steering Committee. In 1997, they developed a simple 

approach for estimating PECsoil but did not include first-tier scenarios, which were 

eventually created by FOCUS workgroups on surface water and groundwater.  

FOCUS (1997) concluded that scenarios of crop, soil and weather data are 

needed not just for estimatingconcentrations of pesticides in soil, but also for leaching 
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and other fate andexposure assessments. These scenarios should be accessible to all 

and should cover the whole EU. Soil - climate scenarios were constructed which can 

be used in the first step of the registration evaluation of plant protection products 

inEurope. To obtain predicted environmental concentrations (PEC) for realistic worst-

case conditions, data has tobe analyzed further, including volatilization, interception 

by crop canopy, temperature and leaching. In further steps of the evaluation more 

refined scenariosshould be used in order not to overestimate or underestimate the 

concentrationsthat might occur in reality. 

In 2006, detail guidance was achieved on estimating degradation rate 

parameters for laboratory and field studies, the emphasis of the work group was on 

analyzing data sets from existing regulatory studies rather than on developing 

strategies for conducting these regulatory studies, and no exposure scenarios were 

created (FOCUS, 2006). 

The European Food Safety Authority’sPanel on Plant Protection Products and 

their Residues (PPR) has written multiplescientific opinions regarding pesticide risk 

assessment. One of the most recent papers focus on the assessment of exposure of 

organisms to substances in soil, taking into account crop type, soil tillage system, crop 

management and application techniques within the EU agriculture and incorporation 

of dissipation rates of PPP as well as wash-off. They also propose tiered approaches 

for exposure assessment based on information of crops planted within a regulatory 

zone under conventional and reduced tillage: 

• Tier 1 is proposed to be based on a simple analytical model.  

• Tier 2 is to be based on simulations with numerical models.  

• Tier 3 is proposed to be again a simple analytical model but in this Tier 

specific crops and/or plant protection products with specific properties 

may be considered.  

• Tier 4 is to be based on simulations with numerical models but, as in Tier 

3, specific crops and/or plant protection products with specific properties 

can be considered. 

To keep the approach as simple as possible, the Panel recommends having 

within Tier 1 and Tier 2 only one scenario for concentration in total soil and only one 

scenario for concentration in pore water. These scenarios are used for all annual crops 
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and for all plant protection products in each regulatory zone. The development of soil 

exposure scenarios in the proposed Tier 4 is affected by limitations of existing soil 

databases at EU level, a problem that can only be overcome with a considerable 

amount of expert judgment for the selection of the soil profiles of the scenarios. These 

models can only be reliable if access to high-quality databases of soils, crop areas and 

weather with 100% coverage of the EU-27 is easily available to the stakeholders 

(EFSA, 2010a).  

2 Objectives of the study 

The aim of this study is to contribute in the definition of a EU-wide 

Ecoregion-based map to improve the ecological relevance of soil exposure scenarios 

for selected soil organism communities. After characterizing each group identified 

according to the life-form types and looking at the proportion of species from each 

life-form type, multivariate methods will be used to establish a link between 

community structure and soil properties, climatic factors and land use. The endpoint 

of this study is to develop a model to predict worst-case scenarios of pesticide 

exposure according to community composition, by using a holistic stochastic dynamic 

methodology (StDM) to improve the ecologically relevant exposure scenarios for 

collembolan and isopods. 

2.1 The Ecoregion concept 

The European Food Safety Authority’s Panel on Plant Protection Products and 

their Residues (PPR)has suggested an ecoregion approach to predicting effects of PPPs 

on non-target species and communities (2010b).  

Ecoregions contain characteristic and geographically distinct assemblages of 

natural communities associated to specific soil and climate conditions. Ecoregions 

based on plant cover only (or on Potential Natural Vegetation) cannot predict the 

exact distribution of soil organisms, as they are also strongly influenced by physical 

and chemical soil properties; and similar community assemblages (in functional 

terms) can be found in different land-uses with different plant covers. For this reason, 

vegetation-based typologies are not suitable to define Ecologically Relevant Exposure 

Scenarios(ERES) for soil organisms(EFSA, 2010ab). 
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The exposure assessment of plant protection products in soil can be refined 

based on a new underlying concept using ecoregion maps to define ecologically 

relevant exposure profiles. The EFSA-developed concept is based on the following 

principles: 

• Europe can be divided into a number of regions defined by soil properties, 

land-use and climate. 

• Each region supports specific soil organism communities that may play 

different roles in supporting relevant soil services. 

• The different species within each community could be subdivided into 

groups based on similar traits (“trait groups”) that are related in the way 

they are exposed to chemicals. 

• The combination of soil properties, land-use, climate and the potential soil 

community (based on a unique assemblage of “trait groups”) defines an 

ecoregion. 

• Each ecoregion is characterized by a different set of exposure scenarios, 

e.g. depth profiles that are defined by the trait groups present for which 

homogeneous ERC values can be modeled. 

Within the soil community, it is the species traits that determine the way they 

are exposed to the pesticides and are the key to define ecoregions and their exposure 

profiles. Nonetheless, the actual exposure/availability may differ with respect to 

environmental conditions, since the degradation and/or metabolisation of PPPs as well 

as their availability also depend on soil properties and climate. Depending on the 

region, a combination of its abiotic properties and soil communities should be 

considered when modeling the actual exposure to a plant protection product. 

When modeling the ERC of plant protection product at a specific site, the 

result is not only relevant for that specific set of profiles and that specific site but for 

all sites belonging to the same ecoregion (with comparable combinations of specific 

abiotic and biotic factors).  

The compilation of environmental data such as soil, land-use and climate on a 

geographical basis are priorities, but the collection of ecological and geographical 

distribution data for soil fauna is essential to define their relative importance within 

each ecoregion and to define the relevant soil layers where organisms are exposed. 
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2.1.1 Fauna group selection 

The classification of soil organism communities at agricultural sites regarding 

their exposure towards pesticides can, in theory, be performed according to taxonomical 

criteria. However, this approach does not cover the ecological similarities of 

communities consisting of different species within the same organism group. In other 

words, for example different earthworm species living in different regions of the EU can 

share the same morphological, physiological and ecological properties or traits, meaning 

that despite that they are taxonomically different; they fulfill the same ecological role. 

Traits can be morphological (e.g. size, permeability of exoskeleton, lipid content, 

complexity of the nervous system), physiological (e.g. mode of respiration, detoxifying 

enzymes or digestive strategy), and ecological (e.g. mobility, feeding behaviour, trophic 

level, place in the food web). In fact, the main constraint of the focus on individual 

species is that knowledge on the biology of many soil organism species is still in its early 

stages. Soil communities are very diverse and the richness of soil organisms in a certain 

location can easily overcome several hundreds of species (Lavelle and Spain, 2001) it is 

simply impossible to include all soil organism groups.  

In contrast, it is proposed to put the focus on life form types, consisting of 

several species (in the case of nematodes even families). These life form types can then 

be used for the derivation and classification of exposure scenarios. 

It was necessary to identify a small number of organism groups representing the 

most important guilds in European soils (Sousa et al., 2009). The following selection 

criteria were used, listed in order of importance:  

1. Important ecological role in European soils, in terms of biomass, soil 

structuring activity, and place in the food web. 

2. Presence across a wide geographical scale. 

3. Different morphological and ecological characteristics influencing 

exposure: 

a. Different size classes 

b. Soft-bodied versus hard-bodied species 

4. Availability of information regarding their distribution, preferably in 

databases, maps or review papers. 
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5. Availability of trait data on the selected groups, particularly life-form traits 

indicating at which soil depth they are mainly active. 

6. Groups including species being regularly used in 

ecotoxicological testing (for combining information from exposure 

modeling and effect testing). 

From these criteria, the following combination of four groups fulfills the 

requirements for ecoregion classification (EFSA, 2010bb): 

1. Collembola (springtails): Mesofauna, hard-bodied, important microbial 

regulators during the decomposition process, widely distributed with 

many species all over Europe; 

2. Isopoda (woodlice): Macrofauna, hard-bodied, most species prefer 

warmer regions; important detritivores in the early stages of organic 

matter decomposition (usually called “litter transformers”) 

3. Lumbricidae (earthworms): Macrofauna, soft-bodied, important microbial 

regulators often with very high biomass, key group for soil structure 

formation and maintenance, widely distributed in Europe. 

4. Enchytraeidae (potworms): Mesofauna, soft-bodied, important microbial 

regulators often in very high numbers, prefer cool, acid soils. 

This selection of groups fits with recommendations recently made for 

biological soil monitoring in the EU. Sampling of earthworms (plus enchytraeids), 

springtails and soil microorganisms was recommended by the EU funded FP6 

ENVASSO10 project for a first tier, while other organism groups (like nematodes) 

could be used to address specific biodiversity monitoring questions (Bispo et al., 

2009; EFSA, 2010c). 

The criteria for the selection of biodiversity indicators adopted by ENVASSO 

use ecological relevance as the utmost condition for selecting an organism group. 

Nematodes, soil mites, diplopods and slugs are examples of ecological relevant 

groups and well-established functional classification, however the existing 

biogeographical information is scarce and limited to a few countries within the EU. 

For microorganisms, despite their dominance and fundamental relevance for the 

processes in soil, there are problems in classifying a functional endpoint (e.g., microbial 

respiration). 
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In particular, the different life forms of the organism groups assessed in the opinion 

paper are exposed in different soil depth profiles, as shown in Table 1.  

 
Table 1: Soil depth profiles where the life form groups are exposed to pesticides 

(EFSA, 2010b). 

 
The PPR Panel on their 2010 paper on ecoregion definition succeeded in using 

earthworms and entrichaids for worst-case scenario prediction, but the model used did 

not accomplish a good fit for collembolan and isopods. For this reason, this study is 

focusing on developing a new methodology to create ecoregion maps for only these two 

groups. 

2.1.2 Classification of collembolan communities 

Collembola is a very diverse taxon with about 7,000 species currently 

described, although the total number of existing species is expected to be as much 

higher (Deharveng, 2004). They are apterous hexapods close to the true insects, small 

and elongate with a characteristic springing organ (furca) that allows rapid jumping 

movements. Their body lengths range from a few tenths of a mm to 1-2 cm with 

individual biomasses between 1-20 ug dry weight. They live in the litter or in the pore 

space of the upper 5—10 cm of soil and are mainly saprophagous, feeding mainly on 

fungi, bacteria or algae growing on decomposing plant litter (Christiansen, 1964; 

Ponge, 1991; Lavelle and Spain, 2001). There is, however, considerable variation 

between species, especially between litter and soil dwellers.  

Their role in soil processes is important, acting mainly as catalysts of the 

organic matter decomposition process (Petersen, 2002). Feeding on plant material and 

excreting it partially decomposed as fecal pellets, they contribute to increase the 

Development of a soil ecoregions concept 
 

 
12 EFSA Journal 2010;8(10):1820 

 

F igure 5:  Flow-chart of the derivation of ecoregions in the EU 

 

 

Table 1:  Soil depth profiles where the life form groups are exposed to pesticides. The litter layer is 
considered particularly relevant for permanent crops or minimal tillage crops (for more details see 
EFSA, 2010b). Note that these soil depth profiles, with the exception of the litter layer, are currently 
being considered in the work related to the update of the persistence in soil guidance document 
(EFSA, 2010a). 

 Depth profile where the organisms are exposed 

 L itter layer 0  1 cm 0 - 2.5 cm 0  5 cm 0  20 cm burrows 
Enchytraeids litter dweller litter 

dweller 
 intermediate mineral 

dweller 
  

Earthworms epigeic + anecic epigeic + 
anecic 

  endogeic anecic 

Isopoda litter dweller litter 
dweller 

 soil 
dweller 

  

Collembola epigeic Epigeic 
 

hemiedaphic euedaphic   
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surface area for microbial attack (Hasegawa and Takeda, 1995); by doing so, they 

also act as dispersal agents of fungal spores and bacteria. Moreover, acting as 

selective grazers, Collembola may promote fungal succession in decomposing plant 

material (Faber et al., 1992). This aspect makes them, together with nematodes, 

important bio-control agents in soil. 

Due to their large specific and functional diversity, Collembola are known 

indicators of soil biodiversity (Bispo et al., 2009) and changes in community 

composition and structure are used as ecological indicators of habitat quality both in 

crop and forest areas (Bonnet et al., 1976; Filser, 1995; Heisler and Kaiser, 1995; 

Lavelle and Spain, 2001; Loranger and Bandyopadhyaya, 2001; Frampton and van 

den Brink, 2002; Van den Brink, 2002). 

The vertical niche differentiation of collembolans is correlated along with 

species-specific morphological traits. According to the “life form concept” (after 

(Gisin, 1943) and (Christiansen, 1964)) springtails can be categorized based on the 

size of furca (springing organ) and antennae, the number of ocellae and their 

pigmentation into epigeic, hemiedaphic and euedaphic species. Although some 

species are strictly confined to a certain soil layer, many species have a broader 

vertical niche. Since they do not have the ability to create burrows, springtails depend 

on the existing pore system and burrows made by other organisms. The highest 

density of collembolans in open land habitats of central Europe can be expected in the 

upper 5 to 10 cm soil layer. Vertical migration regularly exists and is mainly induced 

by climatic factors.  

In the following, the three ecological classes of Collembola are defined in 

table 2. 

 

Table 2: Ecological classes of Collembola 

Life form class Characteristics Example species 

Euedaphic: 

Species with very 

low dispersal ability, living 

down to 5cm layer (in some 

case down to 10cm) 

Blind species; very 

short antennae; furca absent 

or not well developed 

 

Protaphorura 

armata, Mesaphorura 

krausbaueri 
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Hemiedaphic: 

Medium dispersal 

species, living down to 

2.5cm layer 

Variable number of  

ocelli; short antennae; furca 

reduced or short 

Megalothorax 

minimus, Micranurida 

pygmaea, Isotomiella minor, 

Folsomia quadrioculata, 

Folsomia candida 

Epigeic: 

Fast dispersal 

species, living in soil surface 

 

Most species with 

more than 5+5 ocelli; long to 

very long antennae; furca 

fully developed 

Parisotoma 

notabilis, Entomobrya 

multifasciata, 

Pogonognathellus flavescens 

 

Community structure will vary not only between regions (being affected by 

factors like climate and major soil type), but also within regions, being influenced by 

the crop-type and management strategy adopted. This creates difficulties when trying 

to predict the community composition (or “focal communities”) based on abiotic 

factors (e.g., soil parameters, climate) aiming at defining expose scenarios for this 

group. 

Contrary to what happens with some representative earthworm species, the 

association between particular Collembola species and certain soil parameters is 

difficult to make. Although some information is available about the particular 

relations of some species with soil pH (Vikamaa and Huhta, 1986; Van Straalen and 

Verhoef, 1997; Ponge, 2000; Loranger and Bandyopadhyaya, 2001) and soil humus 

types (Ponge and Prat, 1982; Chagnon, 2000), to derive soil pedo-transfer functions 

for representative species of each life-form class is difficult. The strategy to adopt 

with this group would be to work at life-form level, classifying the community 

according to the relative richness of each life-form group, and to relate each 

community type with a range of soil and climate parameters. 

 

2.1.3 Classification of isopod communities 

With approximately 650 species described for central and southern Europe 

(Schmoelzer, 1965; Paoletti and Hassall, 1999), isopods are key macro-detritivores in 

litter systems of several terrestrial environments (Sutton et al., 1972; Lavelle and 

Spain, 2001). Their size ranges from a few millimeters to 1-2 cm and their fresh 
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weight is of the order of a few milligrams. Most species are highly susceptible to 

water loss and are thus restricted to moist, sheltered habitats although a few drought-

resistant species colonize desert habitats. They also have little resistance to cold 

temperatures. In temperate environments, they have long periods of quiescence during 

winter.  

Also named litter transformers“, terrestrial isopods are important players in the 

decomposition processes in terrestrial systems (Van Wensem et al., 1993; Szlavecz, 

1995). Participating in an early phase of this process, they promote litter 

fragmentation, by eating it, and influence microbial dynamics by altering substrate 

quality, when excreting the vegetal material as faeces. They contribute to an increase 

of substrate surface area accessible to microbial attack and to an increase of substrate 

pore volume and aeration, thus enhancing the overall microbial resource exploitation 

(Hassall et al., 1987; Kayang et al., 1996), and, ultimately, influencing nutrient 

mobilization rates in the system. As detritivores their diet consists mostly of decaying 

organic materials such as leaf litter, decayed wood, fungi, and bacterial mats. Much 

research has been devoted to consumption in woodlands and grasslands, and has 

shown that weathering of litter with conditioning by microorganisms improves its 

palatability to isopods (Hassall and Rushton, 1984; Hassall et al., 1987). They can eat 

some animals and occasionally predate insect larvae. Coprophagy is used to improve 

their nutrient uptake especially in juveniles (Paoletti and Martinelli, 1981; Hassall and 

Rushton, 1985). 

Most isopod species can be grouped in several life-forms, or eco-

morphotypes, dictated mainly by body shape traits that are related to the type of 

habitat colonized (Fig. 1) (Schmalfuss, 1984, 1989): 

a) Runners, which have large eyes, long legs, and sometimes mimetic 

colors. Known representatives of this group are species from the 

Ligidae family and also Philoscia muscorum. 

b) Rollers, with a semi-circular body section, thus capable of rolling into 

a tight ball when disturbed. Known representatives of this group are 

most of the species of the Armadilidae family (e.g. Armadilium 

vulgare). 

c) Clingers, less mobile than the preceding forms and with depressed 
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margins of the body that they press down on flat surfaces. Species 

from the genus Porcellio (e.g., P. Spinicornis and P. Scaber) and also 

Porcellionides pruinosus, are known representatives of this life-form 

group. 

d) Creepers, which have developed tergal ribs and live in narrow 

interstices, caves, etc. Many species from the Trichoniscidae family 

belong to this life form.   

 

 

Figure 1: Isopod life forms according to (Schmalfuss, 1984) 

 

Although isopod species can be divided into these ecomorphotypes, some life-

traits like water loss rate, body size and vertical stratification are phylogenetically 

conserved and common across different life form groups (Berg, personal 

communication). Most species from Trichoniscidae family (mainly “creepers”) and 

also Porcellionides pruinosus (a “clinger” species) are known to live also in soil layer 

(mostly down to 5cm), whereas most of all species from other families are typical 

litter species.  

Isopod diversity and abundance is highly conditioned by vegetation 

composition, not only because of food quality (Souty-Grosset et al., 2005) but also 

because of habitat structure, since soil coverage helps to retain moisture and to 

maintain a favourable habitat (Szlavecz, 1995; David et al., 1999; Souty-Grosset et 

al., 2005). Although more common in forests, they can reach moderate to high 

abundance and diversity in grasslands (up to 1000 individuals /m2 in calcareous 

grasslands), permanent crops and abandoned agricultural fields. In general, they are 

beneficial because of their role in enhancing nutrient cycling, by comminution of 
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organic debris and transporting it to moister microsites in the soil. They also transport 

propagules of bacteria, fungi and vescicular arbuscolar mycorrhizae through soils 

(Paoletti and Hassall, 1999). 

It has been observed that the specific diversity and abundance of terrestrial 

isopods decrease in intensive agricultural systems, with particularly marked 

differences between organically managed and more conventional plots. Herbicide 

application leads both to increased mortality and lowered fecundity (Paoletti and 

Hassall, 1999). These products reduce available food and can change soil pH (Van 

Straalen and Verhoef, 1997), also an important soil parameter influencing isopod 

distribution. Soil pH determines the distribution of many species on a micro as well as 

a macro scale. In addition to natural limits caused by low soil pH, anthropogenic soil 

acidification changes the community structure of the soil fauna (Abrahamsen, 1983; 

Lohm et al., 1984; Kopeszki, 1992; Dmowska, 1993; Zimmer, 2000). Species-

specific data on pH preferences or ranges of suitability are rare, but several authors 

reported ecophysiological (Zimmer and Topp, 1997a; Zimmer and Topp, 1997b; 

Kautz et al., 2000) and behavioural (Sastrodihardjo and Van Straalen, 1993)responses 

of isopods to different pH levels of food or soil.  

Closely related to soil pH is the soil calcium content. At low soil pH the 

availability of Ca and Mg will strongly diminish, even across small differences in pH 

(Berg et al., 1997; Berg and Hemerik, 2004). The need of isopods and millipedes to 

accumulate Ca and Mg for their exoskeleton makes them vulnerable to low 

availability of these minerals (Hopkin and Read, 1992; Berg and Hemerik, 2004). 

This is the reason why isopods are usually more abundant in calcareous than acid 

soils. 

But calcium is sufficiently available to meet the requirements of isopods and 

diplopods in many soils. The correlation with calcium could then be due to 

preferences for other site characteristics, like temperature or moisture (Thiele, 1959; 

Dunger, 1983) which are also known to affect isopod and diplopod distribution 

strongly (Haacker, 1968; Warburg et al., 1984). 
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2.1.4 Selection criteria for the model countries 

Model countries were selected based on the coverage of different 

biogeographical regions in Europe. Selected countries should maximize the 

differences in climate and soil properties, therefore containing different soil fauna 

communities, while also having available data for the selected soil organism groups in 

published papers and databases. 

 

EFSA (2010b) made the following assumptions for country selection: 

- Ecoregions differ with respect to presence and abundance of 

characteristic species of the selected taxa. 

- Ecoregions have different relative number of species in different 

life forms within one taxon. 

- Important ecological functions in different ecoregions are carried 

out by different taxa. 

- The vertical distribution of life forms differs between ecoregions. 

The countries selected were Finland (representative of the Boreal region), 

Germany (representative of the Continental region), and Portugal (representative of 

the Mediterranean region), to achieve the best coverage of the North-South gradient in 

Europe. 

2.1.5 Ecologically Relevant Exposure Scenarios (ERES) assumptions 

For the construction of the ERES, the following assumptions were made: 

- Species are exposed to PPPs according to their traits. 

- The exposure pathway of species having the same combination of traits 

(“trait group”) is similar, BUT the actual exposure is different as it is 

mainly influenced by soil properties and climate. 

- Ecological data (dominance of organisms and trait groups) will help 

define exposure scenarios taking into account: 

o If exposure in the litter layer needs to be modeled 

o In which soil depth exposure is to be determined (0- 1 cm, 0-20 

cm or in-between). 
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o If burrowing activity of important soil organisms has to be 

considered. 

3 Methodology 

3.1 Soil organisms’ databases 

In 2008, EFSA started to setup databaseswith information about the occurrence 

of collembolan, earthworms, entrichaeds and isopods in the three model countries in 

order to prepare a base for the definition of ecoregions all over Europe (EFSA, 2009; 

Sousa et al., 2009).For each organism group considered, one database per country was 

built. Each database shares a similar structure composed of four sections: 

- Section 1 – Site information, containing data on site location (geographical 

coordinates), land-use type and dominant vegetation; 

- Section 2 – Soil type information, containing data on major soil properties; 

- Section 3 – Species information, containing the taxonomic data for each 

species, abundance or density, and the sampling method used to collect the 

data. In this section the information related to the life form type is also 

included. This was defined using morphological and ecological traits 

available in published material and/or in trait databases.  

- Section 4 – Bibliographic references, containing the complete information 

for all references included in the database. 

A detailed description of the database can be found in Annex 1. Permission 

from EFSA was granted to use the databases for this study. 

 

The following life-form groups were defined: 

a. Collembola 

Based on the 3 morphological traits, five life-form classes were defined in the 

database. However, for data analysis these were grouped into the 3 classes described. 

• Life form 1: Euedaphic species with very low dispersal ability, living 

down to 5 cm 
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• Life form 2: Hemiedaphic (medium dispersal) species, living down to 

2.5 cm  

• Life form 3: Epigeic (fast dispersal) species, living at the soil surface 

 

b.  Isopods 

• Life form 1: Soil dwellers, species living mostly in the soil surface, but 

that are able to burrow down to 2.5 cm depth 

• Life form 2: Litter dwellers, species living mainly on the soil surface, 

particularly in the litter layer 

 

The databases compile information gathered from published and some 

unpublished articles, species catalogs, and regional inventories. Different scientific 

papers reporting the same type of taxonomic information for the same sites were not 

considered. For this study, new papers were reviewed and included to the original 

EFSA (2010) ecoregions opinion databases. 

For Germany a good coverage was achieved for collembolans and isopods. 

For Finland and Portugal a generally good coverage of the published literature was 

achieved for the organism groups. There were data sets not included due to doubts on 

their quality.  

It was not possible to complete all information for every data entry in the 

database, mostly related to the nature of papers analyzed. Many were taxonomic 

papers containing no precise information on the geographical location, soil properties 

or on the land-use where the biological material was collected. Also, this limits the 

database analysis to a presence-absence, as information on the population abundance 

is not available for most of the papers collected. 

To fill-in the data gaps, EU maps from the European Commission Joint 

Research Center (JRC) were used. The maps contain important environmental 

variables to predict soil community occurrence in the model countries. The variables 

considered are: 

- Average annual temperature (in Centigrade) 

- Total average precipitation (mm/year) 
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- Texture (coded by percentage of silt, clay and sand) 

- Organic matter (g/g) 

- pH 

- Land use (coded with CORINE system) 

- Bulk density of topsoil (kg/m3) 

- Water content at field capacity (m3 m-3) 

The codes used can be seen in Annex 2. 

These data describe Europe on a 1-km2 scale and were linked through the site 

UTM (Universal Transverse of Mercator) coordinates to the biogeographical 

database. Missing coordinates in the biogeographical database were filled-in by 

deriving coordinates from the given name of the site (region, village/town, 

name/place, and additional site info).  

It’s important to point out that for most records the local scale of biological 

sampling is much smaller than the extent of the site. Therefore, the records in the 

biogeographical database that correspond to the same set of UTM coordinates and 

equal land use were assumed to originate from one site. This sometimes combines 

samples from several locations within one site. Some UTM coordinates specify a grid 

cell in databases where parameters were not available. Sites with incomplete 

environmental variables were not included in the statistical analysis. 

3.2 Dominant life form class classification 

For each site the number of different species per life form group was counted. 

The percentage of a life form group in relation to the total number of species defines 

the raw relative richness of that life form group on this site. 

Dominant communities per site were calculated according to Figure 2: 
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Figure 2: Categorization rule of the relative richness (RR) into dominance classes of three 

different life forms for collembola (called 1 for euedaphic, 2 for hemiedaphic, and 3 for 

epigeic in this graph) or their respective combinations (12, 23, 13, and 123). 

 

The class dominance can be visualized in a triangle in figure 3: 

 
 

Figure 3: Categorization of the relative richness of three different life forms of Collembola 

into dominance classes (called 1, 2, and 3) or their respective combinations (for example, 12 

for a euedaphic and hemiedaphic dominated community, 23 for hemiedaphic and epigeic, and 

123 for codominance). 

Development of a soil ecoregions concept 
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F igure 12:  Example of categorization rule of the relative richness (RR) into dominance classes of 
three different life forms for earthworms (called 1, 2, and 3 in this graph) or their respective 
combinations (12, 23, 13, and 123). 

 
F igure 13:  Example of categorization into dominance classes of the relative richness (adjusted or 
raw, depending on the organism group considered) of three different life forms for earthworms (called 
1, 2, and 3 in this graph) or their respective combinations (12, 23, 13, and 123). Coordinates (e.g. 
0/33/67) are given in percent. 

 

Development of a soil ecoregions concept 
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F igure 14:  Categorisation of the adjusted relative richness of three different life forms of earthworms 
into dominance classes (called 1, 2, and 3 in this graph) or their respective combinations (12, 23, 13, 
and 123). 

 

 
 

F igure 15:  
classification scheme (grey = urban area). Single dots show the observations with their observed 
adjusted relative richness. 

Epigeic Euedaphic 

Hemiedaphic 
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3.3 Statistical Analysis 

The use of Generalized Linear Models (GLM) and spatial prediction for 

species prediction is well documented. Many other authors (Guisan, 2000; Higgins 

and Richardson, 2001; Guisan and Edwards, 2002; Miller, 2002; Hengl et al., 2009) 

are using GLMs and GIS spatial prediction tools to improve the accuracy of point-

measurement spatial predictions. Lehmann and Overton (2002) conceptualized this 

approach and named it generalized regression analysis and spatial prediction 

(GRASP). But the process of analysis is similar: Regression modeling is used to 

establish relationships between a response variable and a set of spatial predictors, the 

regression relationships are then used to make spatial predictions of the response. The 

process requires point measurements of the response, as well as regional coverage of 

predictor variables that are statistically (and preferably causally) important in 

determining the patterns of the response. This approach to spatial prediction is 

becoming more commonplace, and it is useful to define it as a general 

concept(Lehmann and Overton, 2002). 

Since the ultimate goal is to produce simulations that permit the creation of 

more realistic scenarios, the applicability of a Stochastic Dynamic Methodology 

(StDM) was tested. The StDM proposed is a sequential modeling process initiated by 

a multi- variate conventional procedure. However, the fact that the data we considered 

consisted of n independent variables, does not automatically imply that all variables 

have a significant effect on the magnitude of the dependent variable. Therefore, the 

regression model with the maximum likelihood was selected using the Akaike 

Information Criteria (AIC) (Akaike, 1974). The AIC measures a trade-off between a 

small residual sum of squares (goodness- of-fit) and model complexity (number of 

parameters). The software GenStat was used to run the regressions for all life forms 

except isopods LF1 (analyzed with Statistica 7), using a Poisson distribution to fit the 

big number of zeros in the raw life-form type numbers per site. 

For the development of the model, the software STELLA 9.0.3 was used. The 

information in the databases is static in time, but the flexibility of the software allows 

for dynamic variables to be added (such as agricultural management changes, mean 

temperature per month) and generate predictions for time series. In this case, the 

environmental variable information for each site was used as “time” (site1 = t1, site2 
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= t2…) to allow all data to be analyzed at the same time, simplifying the data analysis 

process. 

The results of the model simulations were later incorporated in ArcView 9.2 

using the spatial analyst and geostatistical analysis extensions. The spatial analyst 

extension performs cell-based raster data calculations, the map algebra fuction gives 

the flexibility to build complex expressions and execute them as a single command. 

This allows for all significant environmental variable maps to be taken into account in 

one single operation and relies on a good GLM for optimal results. The geostatistical 

analyst extension examines spatially dependent data and predicts values where no 

information is known, creating a continuous surface with Ordinary kriging and using 

a spherical semivariogram model, which adds weights to the measured data and 

assumes a progressive decrease of spatial autocorrelation between the observations. 

Kriging has been used as a synonym for geostatistical interpolation for many 

decades; it originated in the mining industry in the early 1950’s as a means of 

improving ore reserve estimation. The idea came from the mining engineers D. G. 

Krige and the statistician H. S. Sichel. The technique was first published in Krige in 

1951, but it took almost a decade until a French mathematician G. Matheron derived 

the formulas and basically established the whole field of linear geostatistics (Cressie, 

1990; Webster and Oliver, 2001; Zhou et al., 2007 quoted by Hengl, 2007).  

Ordinary kriging predictions are based on the model: 

Z(s) = µ + !"(s)  

where µ is the constant stationary function (global mean) and !"(s) is the 

spatiallycorrelated stochastic part of variation. The predictions are made as in the 

equation: 

 

where #0 is the vector of kriging weights (wi), z is the vector of n observations 

at primary locations(Hengl, 2007). 

 

  

14 Theoretical backgrounds

case of statistical models, we need to follow several statistical data analysis steps before
we can generate maps. This makes the whole mapping process more complicated but
it eventually helps us: (a) produce more reliable/objective maps, (b) understand the
sources of errors in the data and (c) depict problematic areas/points that need to be
revisited.

1.3.1 Kriging

Kriging has for many decades been used as a synonym for geostatistical interpolation.
It originated in the mining industry in the early 1950’s as a means of improving ore
reserve estimation. The original idea came from the mining engineers D. G. Krige and
the statistician H. S. Sichel. The technique was first published in Krige (1951), but it
took almost a decade until a French mathematician G. Matheron derived the formulas
and basically established the whole field of linear geostatistics10 (Cressie, 1990; Webster
and Oliver, 2001; Zhou et al., 2007).

A standard version of kriging is called ordinary kriging (OK). Here the predictions
are based on the model:

Z(s) = µ + ε�(s) (1.3.1)

where µ is the constant stationary function (global mean) and ε�(s) is the spatially
correlated stochastic part of variation. The predictions are made as in Eq.(1.2.1):

ẑOK(s0) =
n�

i=1

wi(s0) · z(si) = λT
0 · z (1.3.2)

where λ0 is the vector of kriging weights (wi), z is the vector of n observations at primary
locations. In a way, kriging can be seen as a sophistication of the inverse distance
interpolation. Recall from 1.2.1 that the key problem of inverse distance interpolation
is to determine how much importance should be given to each neighbour. Intuitively
thinking, there should be a way to estimate the weights in an objective way, so the
weights reflect the true spatial autocorrelation structure. The novelty that Matheron
(1962) and Gandin (1963) introduced to the analysis of point data is the derivation and
plotting of the so-called semivariances — differences between the neighbouring values:

γ(h) =
1
2
E

�
(z(si)− z(si + h))2

�
(1.3.3)

where z(si) is the value of target variable at some sampled location and z(si + h) is the
value of the neighbour at distance si + h. Suppose that there are n point observations,
this yields n · (n− 1)/2 pairs for which a semivariance can be calculated. We can then
plot all semivariances versus their distances, which will produce a variogram cloud as
shown in Fig. 1.7b. Such clouds are not easy to describe visually, so the values are
commonly averaged for standard distance called the lag. If we display such averaged
data, then we get a standard experimental variogram as shown in Fig. 1.7c. What
we usually expect to see is that semivariances are smaller at shorter distance and then
they stabilize at some distance. This can be interpreted as follows: the values of a
target variable are more similar at shorter distance, up to a certain distance where the

10Matheron (1962) named his theoretical framework the Theory of Regionalized Variables. It was
basically a theory for modelling stochastic surfaces using spatially sampled variables.
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4 Results 

A total number of 156 points were used for the collembola model, and 600 for 

the isopod model.  

The sites’ location is displayed in Figure 4. 

 

Figure 4: Site location maps 

 

Points that were missing one or more environmental variables were removed 

from the analysis. Raw richness, richness-weighted per country and raw-richness 

percentage numbers were used in the prediction models for both organism groups, 

although the richness-weighted per country had a roughly higher R2 number in the 

case of collembola, the resulting GLM model increased the number of expected 

eudaphic species and only one dominance class was predicted. The same was 

observed with the percentage numbers. Therefore, raw richness was selected for the 

analysis.  
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The proportion of land use per point by country is summarized on table 3 and 4: 

Table 3: Total points per land use by country in collembola database 

Country Land use Total 

Crop area Grassland Shrub Forest 

Portugal 

% 

9 

13.85% 

0 

0% 

3 

4.61% 

53 

81.54% 

65 

41.67% 

Germany 

% 

15 

30.61% 

6 

12.25% 

0 

0% 

28 

57.14% 

49 

31.41% 

Finland 

% 

9 

21.43% 

3 

7.14% 

2 

4.76% 

28 

66.67% 

42 

26.92% 

Total 

% 

33 

21.15% 

9 

5.77% 

5 

3.21% 

109 

69.87% 

156 

 

Table 4: Total points per land use by country in isopod database 

Country Land use Total 

Crop area Grassland Shrub Forest 

Portugal 

% 

4 

44.44% 

0 

0% 

2 

22.22% 

3 

33.33% 

9 

1.50% 

Germany 

% 

169 

30.40% 

73 

13.13% 

0 

0% 

314 

56.47% 

556 

92.67% 

Finland 

% 

17 

48.57% 

1 

2.86% 

1 

2.86% 

16 

45.71% 

35 

5.83% 

Total 

% 

190 

31.67% 

74 

12.33% 

3 

0.5% 

333 

55.5% 

600 

 

The selected environmental variables per organism group and life form are 

summarized in table 5. The combinations of variables with the lowest AIC were 

selected to perform a Generalized Linear Model. A Poisson distribution was used and 

values were converted to log. 
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Table 5: Selected variables by organism group and life form 

Organism 

Life form 
Selected variables AIC R2 

Collembola LF1 
(Euedaphic) 

Average annual temperature, Latitude, Texture 156.54 14.43 

Collembola LF2 
(Hemiedaphic) 

Average temperature, Latitude 154.86 17.17 

Collembola LF3 
(Epigeic) 

Latitude, Texture 157.43 7.25 

Isopod LF1 (Soil 
dweller) 

Country, Land use, Organic matter, Texture, Water 
content at field capacity 

1553.426  

Isopod LF2 
(Litter dweller) 

Average temperature, Land use, Organic matter, 
Country 

603.61 1.26 

 

The results of the GLM are shown on table 6. The regression for isopod life 

form 1 was ran in different statistical software 

Table 6: GLM results for soil organisms’ life forms (Poisson/Log) 

Organism 
lifeform 

Regression 
DF 

Regression 
Deviance 

Residual 
Deviance 

Deviance 
ratio 

Chi 
probability 

Collembola LF1 3 70.3 366.5 23.42 <0.001 

Collembola LF2 2 169.9 735.4 84.97 <0.001 

Collembola LF3 2 84.7 918.4 42.36 <0.001 

Isopod LF1* 5 829.74 (null) 762.21 67.53 NA 

Isopod LF2 4 11.7 599.8 2.93 0.02 

 

The next step was to include all relevant variables and construct the models in 

the STELLA software. The main advantage of the StDM models is that they take into 

account all interactions between variables with all their combined contributions, so 

there is no danger of overfitting. The more significant variables included, the more 

successful the models predictions will be. Figures 5 and 6 represent the STELLA 

models. A sample dynamic variable was included in both models to demonstrate the 
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software capability to include changes in time, although it is not relevant for the scope 

of this report. The code is included in Annex 3.  
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Figure 5: STELLA collembola model
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Figure 6: STELLA isopod model 
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The models were not more successful than the previous analysis by EFSA 

(2010b), since collembola were still predicted to be dominated by hemiedaphic and 

epigeic species (class 23), or by all three groups (class 123). The observed versus 

predicted are depicted in table 7, and table 8 shows a comparison by country. 

Table 1: Collembola class dominance Observed vs. Predicted comparison 

Dominance class Observed Predicted 

1 1 0 

12 5 0 

123 46 29 

13 3 0 

2 3 0 

23 84 127 

3 14 0 

Total 156 156 

 

Table 2: Collembola class dominance Observed vs. Predicted by country 

Country Dominance class Observed Predicted 

Portugal 12 1 0 

 123 13 0 

 2 1 0 

 23 48 65 

 3 2 0 

Subtotal Portugal 65 65 

Germany 1 1 0 

 12 1 0 

 123 21 19 

 13 2 0 

 23 14 30 

 3 10 0 

Subtotal Germany 49 49 
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Finland 12 3 0 

 123 12 10 

 13 1 0 

 2 2 0 

 23 22 32 

 3 2 0 

Subtotal Finland 42 42 

Grand Total  156 156 

 

For the isopods, the model was ill fitted and was not able to predict any co-

dominance, giving a heavy preference to litter dweller species., the comparison is 

summarized on table 9. 

Table 3: Isopod class dominance Observed vs. Predicted comparison 

Dominance Class Observed Predicted 

1 117 21 

2 408 579 

12 75 0 

Total 600 600 

 

Despite the higher number of points included in the analysis, factors that could 

explain the inferior quality of the model predictions include non-considered variables 

like evapotranspiration (which was significant in the EFSA 2010b study, but the map 

was not available for this study), the consideration of texture as a categorical value 

instead of a continuous one or other environmental variables not tested. As the PPR 

panel stated in their report, the 1-km2spatial resolution can also be an explanation for 

poor fit, given the organisms’s group dispersal potential and different community 

composition in the same space unit. 
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Another key consideration for both methodological approaches is the use of 

presence/absence data and more importantly, the inclusion of taxonomical studies that 

provide the location of a single specie/life form. 

Regardless of the models shortcomings, an advantage of using STELLA is its 

ability to predict collembola and isopods frequencies simultaneously with both 

databases environmental variables. This opens the possibility to obtain a higher 

number of sites to run geostatistical methods in ArcGIS software in order to spatially 

predict occurrence of soil organism communities for risk assessment. However, the 

predictions are only based on GLM variables. 

Country predictions were obtained with two methodologies in ArcGIS 9.2: 

- Spatial Analyst: Countries were extracted from the JRC Europe maps with 

extract by mask. Cell-based analysis was then performed with Raster 

calculator using the GLM equations only (no site information) and the 

single output map algebra was executed to generate the dominance maps. 

The codes are included in detail in Annex 5. 

- Geostatistical Analyst: Geostatistical wizard, ordinary kriging model with a 

spherical semivariogram,using the predicted STELLA percentage raw 

numbers and the EFSA database percentage raw numbers for validation. 

When more than one point were available in one location (coincidental 

samples), the setting ‘use maximum’ was chosen to highlight the dominant 

community. An alternate analysis using the mean value was performed, and 

the results for the dominant class maps were the same on country scale. 
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4.1 Soil organisms’ maps 

4.1.1 Collembola maps 

 

Figure 7: Predicted collembola life forms distribution for Finland in percentage (Raster 

calculator) 

 
Figure 8: Predicted collembola life forms distribution for Finland in percentage 

(Geostatistical Analyst - Kriging) 
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Figure 9: Predicted collembola life forms distribution for Germany in percentage (Raster 

calculator) 

 

Figure 10: Predicted collembola life forms distribution for Germany in percentage 

(Geostatistical Analyst - Kriging). Non-predicted surface in gray. 
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Figure 11: Predicted collembola life forms distribution for Portugal in percentage (Raster 

calculator) 

 

Figure 12: Predicted isopod life forms distribution for Portugal in percentage (Geostatistical 

Analyst - Kriging) 
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Figure 13: Collembola dominance class distribution by country (Raster calculator) 

 

Figure 14: Collembola dominance class distribution by country (Geostatistical Analyst – 

Kriging) 

 

The maps show the expected north-south gradient except for the Germany 

geostatistical analyst map, and the prediction for each life form percentages varies 

with the method used (raster calculator and kriging). They are based on the significant 

GLM variables average temperature, texture and latitude. There is a risk that the raster 

calculator method might have given too much weight to latitude when predicting 
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distribution as the analysis in itself is not built to consider interactions between 

variables (not holistic) and the poor GLM fit and map resolution represent important 

limitations for predicting accurate life form distributions. The kriging-generated maps 

had different levels of goodness of fit, with hemiedaphic species adjusting best to the 

spherical semivariogram distribution, which means they have a stronger spatial 

dependency than the other life forms with the data considered. 

For Finland, there was clear epigeic dominance in both models with the raster 

calculator predicting over 97% values throughout the country and kriging giving 

values between 53 and 60%. However, they differ greatly in the prediction of 

euedaphic and hemiedaphic species, the raster calculator estimating less than 1% of 

euedaphic versus 14-16% predicted with kriging. The same was true for hemiedaphic 

species, the predicted percentages increasing from 2% with the raster calculator to 23-

31% with the geostatistical analyst. 

In the case of Germany, the predictions were radically different. The spatial 

analyst method suggests a north-south gradient while the geostatistical analyst 

predicts an east-west gradient. This could be a result of the methods’calculating 

approaches, the influence of latitude in the raster calculator method and the position 

of the sites with kriging (concentration of sites in West Germany). The life form 

abundances were also very different between methods: the spatial analyst showed 

clear dominance of epigeic species (89-96%) with very low occurance of euedaphic 

and hemiedaphic species mostly in the south. Conversely, the geostatistical analyst 

predicted epigeic species percentages from 43 to 58% with the highest ones in the 

east, and hemiedaphic ones from 24% to 39% with higher values in the west. 

Euedaphic species’ predicted percentages were higher in the kriging map, from 11 to 

23% versus 1% with the raster calculator. 

Portugal spatial analyst’s maps indicated an epigeic species’ dominance 

(values from 66% to 86%), low values for euedaphic species (1.4-4%) and medium 

values for hemiedaphic (11.8 – 30%). The geostatistical analyst map predicted a co-

dominance of hemiedaphic and epigeic species with a north-south gradient, with 

hemiedaphic dominance in the south and epigeic in the north. Euedaphic species 

predicted values varied between 12 and 14%, being more abundant in the south. 
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The dominance class distribution maps resulting from both methodologies 

were not useful and even contradictory. They were obtained by adding the values of 

the raster cells (1 km2) from the life form distribution maps using the single output 

map algebra. The previous decision of using maximum values when more than one 

point was found at a specific location for kriging might have an influence in the class 

dominance prediction in smaller resolution scales, but on the country level the 

predictions were the same. Only classes 23 (hemiedaphic + epigeic) and 123 

(codominance) predicted, therefore, the resulting worst-case scenario is Litter to 1 for 

the modeled countries. 

In general, the low number of predicted euedaphic species could be related to 

differences in land use (as they are more important in crop areas) and the higher 

number of forest sites. Euedaphic species also have low tolerance to drought, but the 

best GLM fit for the collembola data did not include land use or any water-related 

variables (like precipitation, evapotranspiration or water content at field capacity). 
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4.1.2 Isopod maps 

 

Figure 15: Predicted isopod life forms distribution for Finlandin percentage Raster 

calculator) 

 

Figure 16: Predicted isopod life forms distribution for Finland in percentage (Geostatistical 

Analyst - Kriging) 

Soil dwellers Litter dwellers 

Soil dwellers Litter dwellers 
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Figure 17: Predicted isopod life forms distribution for Germanyin percentage (Raster 

calculator) 

 

Figure 18: Predicted isopod life forms distribution for Germany in percentage (Geostatistical 

Analyst - Kriging). Non-predicted surface in gray. 

 

Soil dwellers Litter dwellers 

Soil dwellers Litter dwellers 
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Figure 19: Predicted isopod life forms distribution for Portugal in percentage (Raster 

calculator) 

 

Figure 20: Predicted isopod life forms distribution for Portugal in percentage (Geostatistical 

Analyst - Kriging) 

 

Soil dwellers Litter dwellers 

Soil dwellers Litter dwellers 
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Figure 21: Isopod dominance class distribution by country (Raster calculator) 

 

Figure 22: Isopod dominance class distribution by country (Geostatistical Analyst - Kriging). 

Non-predicted surface in gray. 

 

The isopod distribution maps were based on the GLM significant variables 

Country, Land use, Organic matter, Texture, andWater content at field capacity. They 

did not show any particular dominance pattern, with all 3 countries dominated by 

litter dweller species. Kriging prediction maps showed medium to low spatial 

dependence, affecting the resulting distribution predictions.  
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Both methodologies produced similar values for the two life forms in all 

countries, on average from 0 to 50% for soil dwellers and from 50 to 100% for litter 

dwellers. Kriging prediction maps calculated an unexplained soil dweller dominance 

spot in Finland, maybe due to an abundance of sites with favorable conditions. 

Although the variables analyzed are consistent with ecological expectations of the 

isopod group, the inclusion of pH and calcium content could contribute improving the 

model fit. The resulting worst-case scenario is litter to 1 in all countries. 

Overall, the results obtained from the spatial and the geostatistical analysts 

were not helpful to define ecoregions for pesticide risk assessment given the available 

data and the selected GLM variables, as they do not provide enough discrimination 

between worst-case scenarios. 

 

5 Conclusions 

The dominance maps obtained are not helpful for risk assessment use, as no 

discrimination was possible in the 3 model countries. The worst-case scenario for 

isopods and collembola is litter to 1 cm. for the entire area tested. The life form’s 

distribution maps provide a glimpse of the probability of finding collembola and 

isopods in the 3 model countries. Nevertheless local scale predictions are not reliable 

because of the scale of the maps (1 km2). For future studies, only sites with complete, 

locally measured environmental variables should be taken in consideration for model 

design to avoid mismatches of biological and environmental data, resulting from the 

extraction of environmental variables from European-scale maps. Data depuration is 

necessary to create a better-fitting generalized linear model and improve the 

prediction power of the GIS methods. Regardless, the models were in line with 

ecological and biogeographic information for the considered soil organism groups. 

Albeit the possibilities that geostatistical analysis offers, a serious limitation is 

the analysis of categorical response variables. In this case the main objective is to 

display worst-case scenarios based on soil groups’ depth distribution in soil, 

represented by dominance classes, but kriging prediction does not work well on 

categorical variables. Hengl (2007) advises against using indicator kriging as it leads 

to many computational problems, which probably explains why there are not many 
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operational applications of geostatistical mapping of categorical variables in the world 

(Hession et al., 2006; Hengl, 2007) and recommends the use of regression-kriging to 

develop map predictions. This analysis cannot be performed in ArcGIS and requires 

expertise in other GIS software and/or R. 

Future studies looking to build up on this effort should consider including only 

site data with complete environmental variables information (such as soil texture, pH, 

land use, annual average precipitation, average temperature) and a specified 

geographical location. Abundance information would also be a welcome 

improvement to the model. 
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Annex 1: EFSA Database structure 

 

 

Development of a soil ecoregions concept 
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The biogeographical database was compiled under a contract (CT/EFSA/PPR/2008/0121). The 
information in the database is divided into four major sections each one with several fields. The 

Additionally, taxonomic based papers were searched browsing known scientific journals focusing on 
soil fauna that are not cited in the Web of Knowledge but were available to the contractor. Data from 
several projects reports and databases (e.g., the BIOASSESS project22) made available were also 
integrated in the database. 

 

Section 1  Site information (location, land-use) 

ID Entry Entry in the database (one per each registry) 

ID Site Identification number of each site in the database 

Country Country name (in this case Finland, Germany, Portugal) 

Region Administrative region within the country. 

Village/town Name of the nearest village or town 

Name/place Name of the site 

Coordinate (Long) 
Coordinates (Lat) 
Coordinates (format) 
Coordinates (datum) 

Longitude  
Latitude 
Geographic system used (in this case UTM)  
Geodetic system used (in this case: WGS84) 
NOTE: In the cases where no coordinates were mentioned in the 

literature searched, the coordinates were obtained using the approximate 

location of the sampling site (nearest village or town). This was done 

using the Google Earth search engine. In these cases the coordinates may 

fall within urban limits. 

Land-use Land-use type (e.g., forest, pasture, crop area) 

Dominant vegetation Dominant vegetation at the site 

Observations Any relevant information can be placed in this field 
 

 

 

                                                      
 
21 IMAR, 2009. Development of a biogeographical data base and of a draft European Ecoregion Map (EU 27), based on 
Lumbricidae, Collembola, Isopoda, and Enchytraeidae biogeographical and taxonomic literature. 
22 European Biodiversity Assessment Tools (BIOASSESS) EU FP5 project, Contract EVK4 -CT99-00280 
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Section 2  Information on soil type and soil properties of that particular site 

ID Soil Identification number of each soil type (usually at each site) 

Class 

Class (typology used) 

Soil class type and typology used 

Texture 

Texture (typology used) 

Soil texture and typology used 

Sand (%) 

Silt (%) 

Clay (%) 

Percentage of Sand, Silt and Clay 

pH 

pH_SD  

pH_Min  

pH_Max 

pH values (measure of variation and range if several pH values are 
reported for the same site) 

Org. matter  

Org. matter_SD  

Org. matter_Min  

Org. matter_Max  

Org. matter_Unit 

Soil organic matter content (measure of variation and range if several 
organic matter values are reported for the same site); Unit used (in most 
cases %) 

Corg  

Corg_SD  

Corg_Min  

Corg_Max  

Corg_Unit 

Soil organic carbon content (measure of variation and range if several soil 
organic carbon values are reported for the same site); Unit used (in most 
cases %) 

Ntot  

Ntot_SD  

Ntot_Min  

Ntot_Max  

Ntot_Unit 

Soil total nitrogen content (measure of variation and range if several 
Nitrogen values are reported for the same site); Unit used (in most cases 
%) 

C/N  

C/N_SD  

C/N_Min  

C/N_Max  

Soil C/N ratio (measure of variation and range if several C/N values are 
reported for the same site) 

WHCmax  

WHC_Unit 

Soil maximum water holding capacity and unit of expression 

Humus type  

Reference Humus type 

Humus type (if mentioned)  

typology used 

Observations Any relevant information can be placed in this field 
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Section 2  Information on soil type and soil properties of that particular site 

ID Soil Identification number of each soil type (usually at each site) 

Class 

Class (typology used) 

Soil class type and typology used 

Texture 

Texture (typology used) 

Soil texture and typology used 

Sand (%) 

Silt (%) 

Clay (%) 

Percentage of Sand, Silt and Clay 

pH 

pH_SD  

pH_Min  

pH_Max 

pH values (measure of variation and range if several pH values are 
reported for the same site) 

Org. matter  

Org. matter_SD  

Org. matter_Min  

Org. matter_Max  

Org. matter_Unit 

Soil organic matter content (measure of variation and range if several 
organic matter values are reported for the same site); Unit used (in most 
cases %) 

Corg  

Corg_SD  

Corg_Min  

Corg_Max  

Corg_Unit 

Soil organic carbon content (measure of variation and range if several soil 
organic carbon values are reported for the same site); Unit used (in most 
cases %) 

Ntot  

Ntot_SD  

Ntot_Min  

Ntot_Max  

Ntot_Unit 

Soil total nitrogen content (measure of variation and range if several 
Nitrogen values are reported for the same site); Unit used (in most cases 
%) 

C/N  

C/N_SD  

C/N_Min  

C/N_Max  

Soil C/N ratio (measure of variation and range if several C/N values are 
reported for the same site) 

WHCmax  

WHC_Unit 

Soil maximum water holding capacity and unit of expression 

Humus type  

Reference Humus type 

Humus type (if mentioned)  

typology used 

Observations Any relevant information can be placed in this field Development of a soil ecoregions concept 
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Section 3  Information on the species 

ID Sp Identification number of each species in the database 

Order, Family, Species 

Author, Year 

Taxonomic information (including author and year of description) 

Life-form typus Information on life-form (dependent of the organism group). 

For Collembola 3 morphological traits were used to define the life form: 
ocelli, antenna and furca. Each one was coded between 1 and 5 as follows: 

Ocelli: 1= (0+0) ocelli; 2= (1+1)-(2+2) ocelli; 3=(3+3)-(4+4) ocelli; 4=(5+5)-
(6+6) ocelli; 5=(7+7)-(8+8) ocelli  

Antenna: 1= <0.25 of body length; 2= 0.25-0.5 of body length; 3= 0.5-0.75 of 
body length; 4= 0.75-1 of body length; 5= >1 of body length 

Furca: 1= absent; 3= reduced/short; 5= fully developed 

These three traits were combined to create the following life-form typology (an 
higher score indicates a life form adapted to upper soil layers and with a high 
dispersal capability): 

Life-form classes: class 1= score 1-3 (euedaphic; very low dispersal); class 2= 
score 4-6 (euedaphic-hemiedaphic; low dispersal); class 3= score 7-9 
(hemiedaphic; medium dispersal); class 4= score 10-12 (hemiedaphic-epigeic; 
medium-fast dispersal); class 5= score 13-15 (epigeic-fast dispersal) 

 

For earthworms 3 life-form traits were considered: 

Anecic - species that live in permanent vertical burrows in mineral soil layers (up 
to 3 m deep) 

Endogeic - species that inhabit mineral soil, making horizontal non-permanent 
burrows, mainly in the uppermost 10  20 cm of soil 

Epigeic - species that live above the mineral soil surface, typically in the litter 
layers of forest soils (partly on tree bark), making no burrows 

 

For enchytraeids 3 life-form traits were considered: 

Soil dwellers - species that live mainly in soil (up to 5 cm depth) 

Intermediate dwellers - species that circulate between soil and litter layers 

Litter dwellers - species that live mainly in the litter layer 

Depth Soil depth at which the species was collected 

Horizon Horizon (litter layer or soil) at which the species was collected 

Abundance  

Abundance_Min 

Abundance_Max 

Abundance_basis 

Abundance of the species in the set of samples or sampling date. For 
Collembola this value can vary: total nº of individuals in the sample (the 
default measure); nº individuals/m2; nº individuals/trap (in case of the use 
of pitfall traps). For earthworms and enchytraeids this value is usually 
given in nº individuals/m2. For isopods this value (when available) is 
usually given in nº individuals/trap (in case of the use of pitfall traps) 

Sampling method Sampling method used to collect samples 

Observations Any relevant information can be placed in this field. 

For earthworms and enchytraeids dominance data is given in this field. 
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Anecic - species that live in permanent vertical burrows in mineral soil layers (up 
to 3 m deep) 

Endogeic - species that inhabit mineral soil, making horizontal non-permanent 
burrows, mainly in the uppermost 10  20 cm of soil 

Epigeic - species that live above the mineral soil surface, typically in the litter 
layers of forest soils (partly on tree bark), making no burrows 

 

For enchytraeids 3 life-form traits were considered: 

Soil dwellers - species that live mainly in soil (up to 5 cm depth) 

Intermediate dwellers - species that circulate between soil and litter layers 

Litter dwellers - species that live mainly in the litter layer 

Depth Soil depth at which the species was collected 

Horizon Horizon (litter layer or soil) at which the species was collected 

Abundance  

Abundance_Min 

Abundance_Max 

Abundance_basis 

Abundance of the species in the set of samples or sampling date. For 
Collembola this value can vary: total nº of individuals in the sample (the 
default measure); nº individuals/m2; nº individuals/trap (in case of the use 
of pitfall traps). For earthworms and enchytraeids this value is usually 
given in nº individuals/m2. For isopods this value (when available) is 
usually given in nº individuals/trap (in case of the use of pitfall traps) 

Sampling method Sampling method used to collect samples 

Observations Any relevant information can be placed in this field. 

For earthworms and enchytraeids dominance data is given in this field. 
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Section 4  Information on the source of the data (database, publication, report) 

ID Ref Identification number of each data source 

First author Name of the first author 

Journal / Source Name of the data source (usually a journal) 

Year Year of publication 

Volume (issue) Volume & issue (when applicable) 

Pages Page numbers (when applicable) 

Observations Any relevant information can be placed in this field 
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Annex 2: Codes for JRC Maps 

a. Coded country 

1. Portugal 
2. Germany 
3. Finland 

 

b. Coded Land use 

1. Crop area 

2. Grassland 

3. Shrub 

4. Forest 

 

c. Coded Texture 

 

Development of a soil ecoregions concept 
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(Marine wetlands), 998 (Cave) and 999 (Greenhouse)16. In the data analysis some CORINE 

, 141 (3.3%), 243 (2.3%), 
323 (0.9%), 331 (1.9%), 411 (2.6%), 421 (1.1%), 998 (1.5%), 999 (0.04%)), which were rare 
in the database. 

O ccurrence of a specific species: All information on species was checked for consistency 
and unique naming. A species was counted as present on a site when recorded at least once.  

Classification of the life form group: The life form group of each species was classified 
according to the typology described in section 4.3.1. 

The following information on the soil was added from the JRC database (see Section 4.3.2 and 
Appendix B): 

The pH-value was used as in the database. 

The O rganic Carbon content was estimated from the organic matter content by a linear 
pedotransfer function (factor 1/1.724) (FOCUS, 2000). 

The Sand, Silt and C lay content was estimated from the mean values of 6 classes (coarse, 
medium, medium fine, fine, very fine and full organic) (see for details EFSA, in press). 

 

Table 5:  Conversion of soil texture classes (JRC) to sand silt and clay content. 
JR C Code Descr iption Clay [%] Silt [%] Sand [%] 

9 Full organic 0.0 0.0 0.0 
5 Very fine 73.3 13.3 13.3 
4 Fine 46.5 26.7 26.7 
3 Medium fine 17.5 75.0 7.5 
2 Medium 18.0 39.4 42.6 
1 Coarse 7.6 13.7 78.7 

 

 

The following information on the climate was added from the JRC database (see Section 4.3.2. and 
Appendix B): 

The total annual Precipitation was used as in the database  

The annual M ean Temperature was used as in the database  

The Range of the Temperature was estimated by the difference of maximum and minimum 
average monthly temperature within 1960-1990.  

The potential Evapotranspiration was used as in the database  

                                                      
 
16 Samples for the inland wetlands (2.61 %), marine wetlands (1.06 %), caves (1.51 %) were always from borderline 

situations (e.g. they were taken on a soil spot or at the cave entrances). The data for greenhouses (0,04%) can be even 
considered as having a negligible effect on the results 
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Annex 3: STELLA codes 

 

ln_Collembola_LF1(t) = ln_Collembola_LF1(t - dt) + (Collembola_LF1_gains - 
adjust_collembola_LF1 - Collembola_LF1_losses) * dt 

INIT ln_Collembola_LF1 = 0 

INFLOWS: 

Collembola_LF1_gains = IF option_constant_0_vs_dynamic_1_Collembola=0 THEN 
(2.667+0.1125*Texture_class+0.02747*Average_Temperature_C_constant) ELSE 
(2.667+0.1125*Texture_class+0.02747*Average_Temperature_C__dynamic) 

OUTFLOWS: 

adjust_collembola_LF1 = ln_Collembola_LF1 

Collembola_LF1_losses = 0.000003944*Latitude 

ln_Collembola_LF2(t) = ln_Collembola_LF2(t - dt) + (Collembola_LF2_gains - 
Collembola_LF2_losses - adjust_collembola_LF2) * dt 

INIT ln_Collembola_LF2 = 0 

INFLOWS: 

Collembola_LF2_gains = IF option_constant_0_vs_dynamic_1_Collembola=0 THEN 
(3.002+0.07160*Average_Temperature_C_constant) ELSE 
(3.002+0.07160*Average_Temperature_C__dynamic) 

OUTFLOWS: 

Collembola_LF2_losses = 0.000003228*Latitude 

adjust_collembola_LF2 = ln_Collembola_LF2 

ln_Collembola_LF3(t) = ln_Collembola_LF3(t - dt) + (Collembola_LF3_gains - 
Collembola_LF3_losses - adjust_collembola_LF3) * dt 

INIT ln_Collembola_LF3 = 0 

INFLOWS: 

Collembola_LF3_gains = 3.384+0.0559*Texture_class 

OUTFLOWS: 

Collembola_LF3_losses = 0.000002308*Latitude 

adjust_collembola_LF3 = ln_Collembola_LF3 
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ln_Isopod_LF1(t) = ln_Isopod_LF1(t - dt) + (Isopod_LF1_gains - Isopod_LF1_losses 
- adjust_isopod_LF1) * dt 

INIT ln_Isopod_LF1 = 0 

INFLOWS: 

Isopod_LF1_gains = IF option_constant_0_vs_dynamic_1_Isopod=0 THEN 
(1.14413*OM_g_per_g_constant+20.41991*WaterFC_m3_m_minus3)  ELSE 
(1.14413*OM_g_per_g_dynamic+20.41991*WaterFC_m3_m_minus3) 

OUTFLOWS: 

Isopod_LF1_losses = 
4.09247+(0.37849*Country)+(0.0924*Landuse_class)+(1.00156*Texture_class) 

adjust_isopod_LF1 = ln_Isopod_LF1 

ln_Isopod_LF2(t) = ln_Isopod_LF2(t - dt) + (Isopod_LF2_gains - Isopod_LF2_losses 
- adjust_isopod_LF2) * dt 

INIT ln_Isopod_LF2 = 0 

INFLOWS: 

Isopod_LF2_gains = IF option_constant_0_vs_dynamic_1_Isopod=0 THEN 
(0.1066*Average_Temperature_C_constant+0.0459*Landuse_class+0.748*OM_g_p
er_g_constant+0.509*Country) ELSE 
(0.1066*Average_Temperature_C__dynamic+0.0459*Landuse_class+0.748*OM_g_
per_g_dynamic+0.509*Country) 

OUTFLOWS: 

Isopod_LF2_losses = 1.510 

adjust_isopod_LF2 = ln_Isopod_LF2 

codominance_Isopod = IF Isopod_LF1_%=Isopod_LF2% THEN 12 ELSE 0 

Collembola_Dominance_class = IF Collemb_Dominance_sum=100 THEN 1 ELSE 

IF Collemb_Dominance_sum=103 THEN 13 ELSE 

IF Collemb_Dominance_sum=120 THEN 12 ELSE 

IF Collemb_Dominance_sum=20 THEN 2 ELSE 

Collemb_Dominance_sum 

Collembola_LF1 = IF ln_Collembola_LF1=0 THEN 0 ELSE 
EXP(ln_Collembola_LF1) 
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Collembola_LF2 = IF ln_Collembola_LF2=0 THEN 0 ELSE 
EXP(ln_Collembola_LF2) 

Collembola_LF3 = IF ln_Collembola_LF3=0 THEN 0 ELSE 
EXP(ln_Collembola_LF3) 

Collemb_Dominance_1 = IF collemb_LF1%>=16.7 THEN 100 ELSE 0 

Collemb_Dominance_2 = IF Collemb_LF2%>=16.7 THEN 20 ELSE 0 

Collemb_Dominance_3 = IF Collemb_LF3%>=16.7 THEN 3 ELSE 0 

Collemb_Dominance_sum = 
SUM(Collemb_Dominance_1,Collemb_Dominance_2,Collemb_Dominance_3) 

collemb_LF1% = if TOTAL_collem_LF_richness=0 then 0 else 
(Collembola_LF1/TOTAL_collem_LF_richness*100) 

Collemb_LF2% = if TOTAL_collem_LF_richness=0 then 0 else 
(Collembola_LF2/TOTAL_collem_LF_richness*100) 

Collemb_LF3% = if TOTAL_collem_LF_richness=0 then 0 else 
(Collembola_LF3/TOTAL_collem_LF_richness*100) 

dominance_Isopod = IF codominance_Isopod=0 AND Isopod_LF1_%>50 THEN 1 
ELSE 2 

isopod_LF1 = IF ln_Isopod_LF1=0 THEN 0 ELSE EXP(ln_Isopod_LF1) 

Isopod_LF1_% = if total_isopod_LF_richness=0 then 0 else 
isopod_LF1/total_isopod_LF_richness*100 

isopod_LF2 = IF ln_Isopod_LF2=0 THEN 0 ELSE EXP(ln_Isopod_LF2) 

Isopod_LF2% = if total_isopod_LF_richness=0 then 0 else 
isopod_LF2/total_isopod_LF_richness*100 

option_constant_0_vs_dynamic_1_Collembola = 0 

option_constant_0_vs_dynamic_1_Isopod = 0 

TOTAL_collem_LF_richness = 
Collembola_LF1+Collembola_LF2+Collembola_LF3 

total_isopod_LF_richness = isopod_LF1+isopod_LF2 

Average_Temperature_C_constant = GRAPH(TIME) 

Average_Temperature_C__dynamic = GRAPH(TIME) 

Country = GRAPH(TIME) 
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Landuse_class = GRAPH(TIME) 

Latitude = GRAPH(TIME) 

OM_g_per_g_constant = GRAPH(TIME) 

OM_g_per_g_dynamic = GRAPH(TIME) 

pH_constant = GRAPH(TIME) 

pH_dynamic = GRAPH(TIME) 

Texture_class = GRAPH(TIME) 

 

* The GRAPH(TIME) values are taken from using each point environmental variable 
as time. 
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Annex 4: ArcGIS codes 

 

a. Raster Calculator 

 

Collembola 

lf1cg = 2.667 + (0.1125 * [Extract_Tex_G]) + (0.02747 * [Extract_TM_G]) + (- 
0.000003944 * $$ymap) 

lf2cg = 3.002 + (0.07160 * [Extract_TM_G]) + (- 0.000003228 * $$ymap) 

lf3cg = 3.384 + (0.0559 * [Extract_Tex_G]) + (- 0.000002308 * $$ymap) 

 

lf1cf = 2.667 + (0.1125 * [Texture.asc]) + (0.02747 * [TMean.asc]) + (- 0.000003944 
* $$ymap) 

lf2cf = 3.002 + (0.07160 * [TMean.asc]) + (- 0.000003228 * $$ymap) 

lf3cf = 3.384 + (0.0559 * [Texture.asc]) + (- 0.000002308 * $$ymap) 

 

lf1cp = 2.667 + (0.1125 * [Texture.asc]) + (0.02747 * [TMean.asc]) + (- 0.000003944 
* $$ymap) 

lf2cp = 3.002 + (0.07160 * [TMean.asc]) + (- 0.000003228 * $$ymap) 

lf3cp = 3.384 + (0.0559 * [Texture.asc]) + (- 0.000002308 * $$ymap) 

 

Eup = Exp([lf1cp]) 

Eug = Exp([lf1cg]) 

Euf = Exp([lf1cf]) 

Hp = Exp([lf2cp]) 

Hg = Exp([lf2cg]) 

Hf = Exp([lf2cf]) 

Epip = Exp([lf3cp]) 

Epig = Exp([lf3cg]) 

Epif = Exp([lf3cf]) 
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TRcf = [Epif] + [Euf] + [Hf] 

TRcg = [Epig] + [Eug] + [Hg] 

TRcp = [Epip] + [Eup] + [Hp] 

 

pc_Eup = ([Eup] / [TRcp]) * 100 

pc_Eug = ([Eug] / [TRcg]) * 100 

pc_Euf = ([Euf] / [TRcf]) * 100 

pc_Hp = ([Hp] / [TRcp]) * 100 

pc_Hg = ([Hg] / [TRcg]) * 100 

pc_Hf = ([Hf] / [TRcf]) * 100 

pc_Epip = ([Epip] / [TRcp]) * 100 

pc_Epig = ([Epig] / [TRcg]) * 100 

pc_Epif = ([Epif] / [TRcf]) * 100 

 

Single output map algebra 

con ( 

pc_Eup + pc_Hp >= 83.3 & pc_Eup <= 66.7 & pc_Hp <= 66.7, 12, 

pc_Eup + pc_Epip >= 83.3 & pc_Eup <= 66.7 & pc_Epip <= 66.7, 13, 

pc_Hp + pc_Epip >= 83.3 & pc_Hp <= 66.7 & pc_Epip <= 66.7, 23, 

pc_Eup >= 66.7, 1, 

pc_Hp >= 66.7, 2, 

pc_Epip >= 66.7, 3, 

pc_Eup + pc_Hp <= 83.3 & pc_Hp + pc_Epip <= 83.3 & pc_Eup + pc_Epip <= 83.3, 
123 

) 

 

con ( 

pc_Euf + pc_Hf >= 83.3 & pc_Euf <= 66.7 & pc_Hf <= 66.7, 12, 
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pc_Euf + pc_Epif >= 83.3 & pc_Euf <= 66.7 & pc_Epif <= 66.7, 13, 

pc_Hf + pc_Epif >= 83.3 & pc_Hf <= 66.7 & pc_Epif <= 66.7, 23, 

pc_Euf >= 66.7, 1, 

pc_Hf >= 66.7, 2, 

pc_Epif >= 66.7, 3, 

pc_Euf + pc_Hf <= 83.3 & pc_Hf + pc_Epif <= 83.3 & pc_Euf + pc_Epif <= 83.3, 
123 

) 

 

con ( 

pc_Eug + pc_Hg >= 83.3 & pc_Eug <= 66.7 & pc_Hg <= 66.7, 12, 

pc_Eug + pc_Epig >= 83.3 & pc_Eug <= 66.7 & pc_Epig <= 66.7, 13, 

pc_Hg + pc_Epig >= 83.3 & pc_Hg <= 66.7 & pc_Epig <= 66.7, 23, 

pc_Eug >= 66.7, 1, 

pc_Hg >= 66.7, 2, 

pc_Epig >= 66.7, 3, 

pc_Eug + pc_Hg <= 83.3 & pc_Hg + pc_Epig <= 83.3 & pc_Eug + pc_Epig <= 83.3, 
123 

) 

 

 

 

Isopods 

 

lf1ig = -4.09247 + (-0.37849 * 2) + (-0.0924  * [Extract_LU_G]) + (1.14413  * 
[Extract_OM_G]) + (-1.00156 * [extract_tex_g]) + (20.41991 * [Extract_Wfc_G]) 

lf2ig = -1.510 + (0.1066 * [extract_tm_g]) + (0.0459 * [Extract_LU_G]) + (0.748 * 
[Extract_OM_G]) + (0.509 * 2) 
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lf1if = -4.09247 + (-0.37849 * 3) + (-0.0924  * [Extract_LU_F]) + (1.14413  * 
[Extract_OM_F]) + (-1.00156 * [extract_tex_f]) + (20.41991 * [Extract_Wfc_F]) 

lf2if = -1.510 + (0.1066 * [extract_tm_f]) + (0.0459 * [Extract_LU_F]) + (0.748 * 
[Extract_OM_F]) + (0.509 * 3) 

 

lf1ip = -4.09247 + (-0.37849 * 1) + (-0.0924  * [Extract_LU_P]) + (1.14413  * 
[Extract_OM_P]) + (-1.00156 * [extract_tex_p]) + (20.41991 * [Extract_Wfc_P]) 

lf2ip = -1.510 + (0.1066 * [extract_tm_p]) + (0.0459 * [Extract_LU_P]) + (0.748 * 
[Extract_OM_P]) + (0.509 * 1) 

 

SDf = Exp([lf1if]) 

SDg = Exp([lf1ig]) 

SDp = Exp([lf1ip]) 

LDf = Exp([lf2if]) 

LDg = Exp([lf2ig]) 

LDp = Exp([lf2ip]) 

 

TRf = [LDf] + [SDf] 

TRg = [LDg] + [SDg] 

TRp = [LDp] + [SDp] 

 

pc_SDf = ([SDf] / [TRf]) * 100 

pc_SDg = ([SDg] / [TRg]) * 100 

pc_SDp = ([SDp] / [TRp]) * 100 

pc_LDf = ([LDf] / [TRf]) * 100 

pc_LDg = ([LDg] / [TRg]) * 100 

pc_LDp = ([LDp] / [TRp]) * 100 

 

con ( 

pc_SDf == pc_LDf, 12, 
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pc_SDf > 50, 1, 

pc_LDf > 50, 2 

) 

 

con ( 

pc_SDg == pc_LDg, 12, 

pc_SDg > 50, 1, 

pc_LDg > 50, 2 

) 

 

con ( 

pc_SDp == pc_LDp, 12, 

pc_SDp > 50, 1, 

pc_LDp > 50, 2 

) 

 

Single Output Map Algebra for Geostatistical Wizard – Ordinary Kriging 
(dominance class map)  

con ( 

e_k_lf1cp_val + e_k_lf2cp_v >= 83.3 & e_k_lf1cp_val <= 66.7 & e_k_lf2cp_v <= 
66.7, 12, 

e_k_lf1cp_val + e_k_lf3cp_v >= 83.3 & e_k_lf1cp_val <= 66.7 & e_k_lf3cp_v <= 
66.7, 13, 

e_k_lf2cp_v + e_k_lf3cp_v >= 83.3 & e_k_lf2cp_v <= 66.7 & e_k_lf3cp_v <= 66.7, 
23, 

e_k_lf1cp_val >= 66.7, 1, 

e_k_lf2cp_v >= 66.7, 2, 

e_k_lf3cp_v >= 66.7, 3, 

e_k_lf1cp_val + e_k_lf2cp_v <= 83.3 & e_k_lf2cp_v + e_k_lf3cp_v <= 83.3 & 
e_k_lf1cp_val + e_k_lf3cp_v <= 83.3, 123 
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) 

 

con ( 

e_k_lf1cg_val + e_k_lf2cg_v >= 83.3 & e_k_lf1cg_val <= 66.7 & e_k_lf2cg_v <= 
66.7, 12, 

e_k_lf1cg_val + e_k_lf3cg_v >= 83.3 & e_k_lf1cg_val <= 66.7 & e_k_lf3cg_v <= 
66.7, 13, 

e_k_lf2cg_v + e_k_lf3cg_v >= 83.3 & e_k_lf2cg_v <= 66.7 & e_k_lf3cg_v <= 66.7, 
23, 

e_k_lf1cg_val >= 66.7, 1, 

e_k_lf2cg_v >= 66.7, 2, 

e_k_lf3cg_v >= 66.7, 3, 

e_k_lf1cg_val + e_k_lf2cg_v <= 83.3 & e_k_lf2cg_v + e_k_lf3cg_v <= 83.3 & 
e_k_lf1cg_val + e_k_lf3cg_v <= 83.3, 123 

) 

 

con ( 

e_k_lf1cf_v + e_k_lf2cf_v >= 83.3 & e_k_lf1cf_v <= 66.7 & e_k_lf2cf_v <= 66.7, 
12, 

e_k_lf1cf_v + e_k_lf3cf_v >= 83.3 & e_k_lf1cf_v <= 66.7 & e_k_lf3cf_v <= 66.7, 
13, 

e_k_lf2cf_v + e_k_lf3cf_v >= 83.3 & e_k_lf2cf_v <= 66.7 & e_k_lf3cf_v <= 66.7, 
23, 

e_k_lf1cf_v >= 66.7, 1, 

e_k_lf2cf_v >= 66.7, 2, 

e_k_lf3cf_v >= 66.7, 3, 

e_k_lf1cf_v + e_k_lf2cf_v <= 83.3 & e_k_lf2cf_v + e_k_lf3cf_v <= 83.3 & 
e_k_lf1cf_v + e_k_lf3cf_v <= 83.3, 123 

) 

 

con ( 
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e_k_lf1ip_va == e_k_lf2ip_va, 12, 

e_k_lf1ip_va > 50, 1, 

e_k_lf2ip_va > 50, 2 

) 

 

con ( 

e_k_lf1ig_v == e_k_lf2ig_v, 12, 

e_k_lf1ig_v > 50, 1, 

e_k_lf2ig_v > 50, 2 

) 

 

con ( 

e_k_lf1if_v == e_k_lf2if_v, 12, 

e_k_lf1if_v > 50, 1, 

e_k_lf2if_v > 50, 2 

) 

 


